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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ART. XXTV.-Description of, ami remaries upon, a Chimpansé, wlach
died lately, while ezhibiting ini Montrcal, (bcing a .Paper read be-

fore the Natural History Society at its ordinarýy Meeting, hld Sept.
25th, 1854.) By JAMEs BARNS-'ON, M.D., Extr. Memberof the
îýoyal Medical Society of Edinburgh, &c. &c.

Mr. PRESIDENT AND GENTLEME ,-I aRn induced to draw the attention
of the Society for a iort tine this evening to a subject of much interest
to the lovers of natiral history, as vell fron the rarity with which the
animal in question is seen in this country and in Europe, as fromthe
high distinction he holds tUs head ci the qtiudrma.na or moniey tribe
and the close proximity he bears to man in physihal coniormation. The
death of a black orang, while exhibiting very lately in Montreal, has
furnished me an opportunity, throtigh the kindness of Mr. Brome, of ex-
amining his physical and anatomical peculiarities. The resuilt of this
examination I now lay before you, in terms as short and concise as pos-
sible, and this will he followed by a few general observations.

Let me classify the description into the following heads :-I. His ge-

neral measurements. II. Ilis general appearance and contour. III
The examination of the individual organs and parts.

I. Geeral mcasurements. INCHES.
a. From the vertex or crown of the hcad to the heel, 33
b. Circumference of head by sinciput and orciput, 15
c. From meatus of one ear to that of opposite ear over vertex, 10
d. Do. do. do. do. over forehead, 9
e. F contal bone fron superciliary ridge to anterior fontanelle, 3

f. Frrehead, 1
g. From the forehead (superciliary ridge) to the chin,
h. Breadth of shoulder, about 28
i. Circumference of chest,corresponding to lower end of sternum, 29


